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swi Lhe~, skates and compressors. They also tal'e
care of the communicatmg s~ ~tem. an i with the ctS
sistance of an acetylene welder and hiS helper these
men are also overhauling on an ,Yerage of five re
tarders per month,

There is one maintainer at each hump on the sec
t)](i trici', These men de:tn an 1 lufJrica'e tre re
t"rder 'llcchani 'ms, SWitch mechctl i~ms, ..;kltc me h
anisms, rr. )t",r f,cnerator se .11 C ~preSS0rs. They
al,o take care of the cont -01 m ,cmnes and the 1"1 P

t h. r rthbound hump ~hech." nd aJju'b the u
1 IL''';S'll e n the rerarder regul tor~.

'11 e repair and acjnstmel t of sate rI hnc~ I
tes i~ 1 much larger i ern tl I Hat t~, itcl,:"

lid ," te Ij machines,
()t r apparatus is of the L 'rlre~t t pe 'mtlt , m

mercl"lly and our maintena'lrL IS tberet(lre prob
I ,1\ ..; mcwhat g'eater tInn C'I the most m den

IIISt .lIatiL ns.

Three Men, Two Shifts

Bv C, F. STOLTZ
Signal Enginee,'. C1e\ehnd. Cincinnati Chicago & 5t Loui~.

Cincinnati. O.

W 1: have a :12 track hump yard equipped with
ab()ut 900 ft. of retardation 29 intcrlacked

SWItches <lud 35 signals. Tf e maintenance f wee co' 
",sh of one day mail1taincr, nne night In tnt-liner

11 I l helper, The helper d()(;~ the grea~lI f!: 1 d Oll
ing-. l'illS yard has beclI in SL[\I C ahout ,c·,', n
1't11 s. bllsiness is unusually hca"y i opa'~ 1 ~\\

111. sl'i ts each day, the maintamcr' em'en I' these
hifts, \\ hich gener:,lIy are bet\\ een c:oo ~ an

4 :00 p. 'n. ,md between 8:00 I';n nIl 4:00 a. m.
Th I ing- and greasing is al: ne during daylight
hours. Tt]is force has pro\ ed to be adequate, and
,ufTIcient to maintain the system ,:td we do no·
,r ticipate tl'at it will he nece sa") to increa<e it in
the future.

The . witches and reta"d, r °r~ the lectro-pneu
n ~tlC t) pc, equipped with the Zerk ,\'emlte S"'S[L''l
at lubric, tion The greasin~ ar d ailir ~ 1" all do e
1)~ compressed air. wrich \'; cansir'er a gre,lt lator
sa,'er III keeping the m.)vahle part well'luhrk t(J
thus v ding undue We'll'

tpat pre'lOusly required three tricks. \s prartlc Iliv
all 'If our freight trains are on a defil1lte scheaule, It
was desirable to establish the two tricks from 7·00
a m, to 3:00 p. m. and 7:00 p. m. to 3 '00 a. m. Abo'lt
90 pnr ce'1t of the cars handled in th's classificati n
, rd are loaded, the lading consi~tIrg principally of
I f'rchardi~e 'nd l1l~nufactured 'Irtiel s.

To band tht. maintel1anC'e at thi, ~ il t \'e be'i ....
it ;~ 'll' 'ry to provide a maint,'ne 0 I p ch tn,k
wbo will 'llD1le general ma 1LIar ce work re lew I

w r'l r ft~ In adcition to thl' it i "l~ -;.iT
nr 0 a 1 11)( 0'1 ope trick hi c: Ii du Ie bdn
dc' d <l u'meate the retarders wdl a~ t
"it tl 'ill r t Iller witI' any w rk re tun tl]

t h nen. Due to the c' mtmu .Is lila'
mer t of C',tr~ 'hrough the rdar'.lcrs ll1nng' .he tt'n
.h van! i, j. operation. we consid r d ,t ,!L r '>
tv e~tabltsh the helper's hours from 11 '00 ,111 'L
7:00 r m. which penl11ts uni'ltennpted work or
cleaning and lubricating for approximately the fou.
honrs from 3:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Depends Upon Traffic

TIy W, H. ELLIOTT
S,gnal J. ngim'er'-New York Central•.·\I1Jany.... y,

T LIE mamt<:l1l1lCe organizatiOn for <1 car retarder
'llstllbtion should be based on the ,1I11(J[lIlt oi ar

I a ,Itll, t( h l1lai"ltained ant! the qual·t't~ ntl qu 11
It ,I t • iT c If]~ handled. If the car retarders r

g \\ ,Ii e( to capacity with im] nl tall[ traffi
v . I .1 not be ,lelaved without m.lterial los;;. it

,;ntle t Jat 1 rnail'tainer be on dut" continuousl
ret Ie r cessarv l1lg-ht and reliet me~ proyided. [

traffic is light a'ln occasional del<l vs are not bje
tion b'e a smaller org-anization wil be sufficient.

\n in't"llation with 30 retarders. 30 power
oper, ted switche- and 30 skate with hump and
trimmer slgr als should be properly take'l care u: with
lIe 'ead;pg' P1aiptainer. one maintail'cr, ne asslstan

IT alntaj'lt'r anJ 0 e helper: felief Illai Itall1er and
rl~ I. mai'l'ainer may be provided in vldltiC"'1 1

req llred.
If It is ",'a'l"lt.d t~ have the 'llainte'lanC'e "ork dor,

periodic..:r.lIv b" '1 extra gang nd th, main"alllt r
(Her onlv (,Ille.gcnc, trouble. a 'miller organ zatio

c, n be: used 'though as a r.tle the greatest ec m 1'1

l~ obtained 1, haying a leading- malllt,,1l1el III char;!'
and keeping un with rur !ling renC\\a}-.; and "epaII'<:

Light..out Protection
"In light signaling what are the advantages and dis

advantages of the~v(tYiMls methods of preventing signal
failures that a1'e caused by lamp failures?"

Auxiliary Light-Signal Unit ContTolled by
Light-Out Relay

By J. A. JOHNSON
Signal Engineer, Missouri-Kansas-Texas, Denison, Tex.

T HE May issue of Railway Signaling describes the
method we used in our recent installation of color

light signals. An auxiliary light-signal unit, with a
yellow lens, is mounted on the signal mast 2.5 ft. on
centers below the lower unit of the main signal. An
ANL-2 relay, connected as shown in the sketch, per
forms the following function: If the lamp filament in
the green or yellow unit of the main signal should
burn out when the clear or caution circuit, respec
tively, is set up, the auxiliary unit will be lighted
through a back contact of the light-out relay, since
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the latter will then be de-energized. An engmeman
or trainman, finding the auxiliary light unit burning
instead of the regular unit, notifies the dispatcher,
who, in turn, notifies the signal maintainer. The lat
ter replaces the burned out lamp bulb during his reg
ular working hours. Thus, the expense and hazard of
calling the maintainer out during the night hours are
eliminated.

This arrangement permits the lamp bulb to be left
in service until its full life is obtained and the saving

Reactance unif having the sam~
reacfance a.s the ANL -2 ,:,eJay

cern with reference to being overlooked on account
of filament failures, but those with only one light
burning must have some sort of an emergency light.

The circuits shown illustrate customary practice
on the Chicago & North Western. Separate lights
and light units are used for' each indication. A light
out relay in series with the filament of the normally
burning light is de-energized when the filament fails,
and the signal indication is changed to the next more
restrictive indication or to a specially provided re
serve unit.

The light-out relays are designed for operation in
series with the filament either at 10 volts 18 watts,
or 10 volts 10 watts, and a compensating impedance
is used in series with the other filaments. The relay
will operate on either a-c. or d-c. -

A special adaption is being arranged for use in
single unit two- or three-indication signals whereby

c

a double-filament bulb will be used with the light
out relay in series with the normal filament which is
in focus. In case of a filament failure the energy will
be transferred to the second filament which is out of
focus but is satisfactory for an emergency. In either
case the signals are sure to be reported and proper
repairs can be made pl'Omptly.

Imp.-?- -.;,./mp.

'----------{R

Left-Typical circuit in which the yellow unit is used as
a reserve for the green

Right-Here an auxiliary yellow unit is used as a reserve
for the yellow, which in this case is the normal indication

thus effected pays for the additional light-signal unit.
The principal advantage, however, is to eliminate the
slowing down or stopping of trains, which is other
wise caused by the failure of lamp bulbs in the green
or yellow units. With the existing arrangement, the
only occasion for a train being required to stop for a
dark signal is when the bulb in the red unit is burned
out, in which case the stop is necessary anyhow. It
should be noted that this new arrangement does not
add to the number of aspects or introduce any new
complications for the enginemen to learn. The only
delay is that occasioned by running at caution speed
rather than at normal speed when the green bulb is
burned out.

Circuit diagram for special unit

Reserve Unit Used

By R. A. SHEETS
Assistant Signal Engineer, Chicago & North Western,

Chicago

T RAIN delays because of lamp failures in color
light signals are undesirable, but the absence of a

signal where one should be, because of a lamp fail
ure, is a hazard. Color-light signals are only as good
as the lamps are ·reliable. All types of reserve bat
tery are useless if the lamp burns out and all schemes
of regular renewal are useless if a filament fails.
Signals with two lights burning need cause little con-

W. J. Eck, assistant to vice-president, Southern,
replies that very few signal failures have been caused
by lamp failures on the above mentioned road. He
continues, "Vlfe have not considered it necessary to
install any extra apparatus for detecting such fail
lues. We burn the lamps slightly under the normal
rated voltage and the maintainer keeps a close check
on the number of hours burned by each lamp and in
this way is able generally to anticipate the failure.
\Ve find that if the lamp does not fail almost immedi
ately after its installation, it will last for a very long
time."

Boston & Albany freight train, hauled by BerkshIre-type locomotive


